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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED EVEIIV MOKNINO E'CEl'T
-- SUNDAY, nv

Tjje IqdependBqfi liftfociafcion,

Corner Alien i Kckuanaoa Sheet near

CiiBtom House Honolulu, 11. 1.

DANIEL LOQAN, Editor.- -

Heading .on Alafcea Street la Honolulu.

Syibsci'iptioii R-ate- s

Per month.. '""'o'm
l'er .1 months In advance JJ
l'orl yearlnadvonco.-- . 8

Tho paper is delivered by curriers In tho
town ami suunrus.

AdvortlsomontB published nt rensonnblo
rates. Special terms for yearly anil lialf
yeatly contracts.

D. H. LEWIS,
Business MnnoRor.

JL p. Beirtelrtianii,

AND

issfe
Tho undersignod has
his formor business as

COifTRlCTOR AND BUILDER,

find is now ready to rocoiYo all
orders i" 'l3 l'"

Estimates on New Buildings or
on Jobs promptly mado. Any-

body desiring to budd ft Now

l louse or to repair an old, will do
well in calling around and getting
figures.

All work will bo dono in tho
most satisfactory manner. Num-

erous roferonocs ns to tho quality
of work dono in tho past.

H. P. Beiitelmann,
88 King stroot, Honolulu.

May 13,.

HoqqMu Ifoq tfotffy

Company

mm HILLS

BOILERS, COOLER'S, BRASS
and LEAD CASTINGS,

aiidJMuchineiy of ovt'ry descrip-
tion inado to order.

Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blucksmithlug.

'""Job'Work oxecutod on the
shortest notice

niyS' 1 rn

MID-OCEA- N

Billiard iParlors
...

' OORNEIt

'otol and Nii nun u Sts. ft

CIQARSand TOBACCO
etc., mv., urc ..

O. GRAEF,
mil . , N ... .'Proprietor.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

w
W. V(. YRIQHT, loriBTOB

(Successor to G, West),

CARRIAGE BUILDING and REPAIRING.
from tlio Other Islands In the-

isuilning, Trimming aim rainuug
,Uuj will Mct with Prompt Attention.

macksmltlilnr It) "" llB 'arums umncucB
Done. P. 0, Uox sal, JNOS. i3 anu iou
rort Street.

OJiHU PRISON.

What the-".Re-
ef ':Xq.oks

l .Like
l. x.'Vf

I notice that Joaquin Miller
has written a very touching
appeal to the vorld for; books
and reading niatter for the" un-

fortunate prisoners. T shouldn't
bo a bit surprised to sco tho
next steamer carry tons' of
tracts, pamphlets and books
for Hawaii's "coral hell," to
use a favorite phwise"of4'Q. W.
Ashford. The "poetV is slight-
ly oft' his base. There is all
the reading niatter at the pri-

son that can be desired and
the few prisoners who can read
and enjoy tho English language
and have time to ftead can fijid
in the hospital library mater-
ial enough to last them for
from one to thirty-Dy- e years.
Besides this fact it can bo.

noted that friends oTtho pri-

soners are always allowed to
bring in reading raattor jahd
that several people im Hono
lulu are in the habit' of 'sending
their used novels, magazines
and papers to tho prison lib
rary. Tho reading, matter is
there and it is ' highly suit-- 4

able. A Favorite work is "How
to Build'a IIouso Cheap'vhir.h
is' especially used by tho fol-

lows with life sentences.'
Charles Read's description of
tho "dark cell" is also often
read and astandard work among
tho prisoners,

It is now my painful duty
to-tou-

ch a subject which has
created somo sensation, and
which far surpasses buckets
and 'food in its infamy. Tho
treatment of certain prisoners
that the government expected
to extort evidence front was
such that even tlio least
sceptical citizen will hesitate
to believe. Thp " dark "

coll was used to an extent diff-
icult to believe. I wHi explain
that tho dark coll is not-- tank
filled with water or any other
diabolic contrivance. It, is
simply a cell without any ac-

cess to light, damp and with-

out any furnituro of ally des-

cription. The occupant has to
rest on the cemented flodr, and
tho political prisoners sont,
into this coll wero stripped of
their clothing and only allow-
ed undershirt and drawers. It
is hard to believe but it is
a fact that. Mr. Dole's Christian
Government kept mci in that
coll virtually naked-fro- three
hours to seven days, feeding
'tlioriion.water and hard bread
and allowing no change, air, or
rehot.

It is no uso for the govern-
ment organs to deny theso
faqta, The sworn affidavits of
tho sufferers are in tho posse-
sion of the fo'reih representa-
tives, and tho 'truth of tho
statements has beon acknow-
ledged by jailor Low, who
simply acted yory much against
liis.QWi"ifrcliruition and simply
according to orders. But why
wore those men treated so, is

tho natural ouostion. To re
fresh their memory is the

humorous answer of tho Mars-

hal-. D unwell was supposed
tof'bd"ablo '.to- - give evidence
against V. V.' Ashford, .Ho
was kept for ,48 hours in the
dark cell, but. his "memory"
did not got revived. Charles
Mojtcno was sent into tho
damp hole 1 for twelve l hours
because he had never listened
to '..conversations whicli . wero
supposed' to have tak'dn place
in Bertelmann's office next to
his shop. George Jackson
was jdohfincd ;in this, "bridal"
chamber of tho hotel for seven
.days, and a .certain compositor
now working in the Advertiser
office for three '.'days, also for
the purpose of refreshing thoir
memories, but .why'' go
on? The means used by
tlio jgovernmont - during the
trials of the alleged

4

rebels are
mattor of history now.' Thjit
the prison inspectors and au-

thorities could lend themselves
to aid and abet tho methods of
the government is the most
surprising part of the affair.

to sit day and night at the
.prison. I was never called'be-for- e

this august body, probably
ibccapso-the- y 'didn't think they
couUKget much' out of "mo. il
waSiregularly informed,thopgh,
by tho other prisoners of the
mode of Inquisition and tho
line ot questioning, TheTo
seemed to be a great deal of
anxiety on tho part of the
grand inquisitors to rope in a
certain haolo with spectacles,
and about twenty natives wore
asked every day: "Are you
sure you didn't see N ?

It strikes mo that if the inqui-
sitors had sent for N. they could
in two minutes have learned his
whereabouts on that memor-
able Sunday, and thereby
saved themselves lots of
trouble. Men wero called be-

fore that board of inquisition
day and night. The kanakas
were bulldozed and threatened,
and ' I presume- the inquisitors
thought they wero working' in
the truo interest of tho coun-

try. One night ono of tho
native prisoners confined in the
cell under mine was sent for,
and had a very long intorvibw
with tho board of inquisition.
W. B. Castle was tho chief in-

quisitor, and if tho kanakas can
bo believed, it is evident that
tho great iawycr besides look-

ing, after- - the interests of the
ropnblic also had 'a keen eye
to business and acted as a first
class drummer for his church.
This . is the gist ,

of the report
'telephoned" to mo through

tho partition. Mi. Castlo ask- -
7 jj

eel the prisoner if he wits a
member of Kaumakapili.
Tha "unfortunate" admitted,

that ho was not, but that he
attended servico in the church.
Mr. Castle thon asked with
groat severity if tho prisoner
thought it fair that ho Castle
arid his frionds should bear tho
oxponsos of tho church, and
have follows like the prisoner
use it without paying a mem-

ber's fee. Tho prisoner said
thai ho only went to church
onco a" while, but that evident-
ly didn't make his case bettor.
He was then asked if 'lio ever

'prayed for the Queen. The
prisoner stated that ho was in

tho habit of praying for his
government, 'and he was sin-co- re

enough to tell tho grand
inquisitor that tfie kanakas do
nofcliketherepubliri,andhavethe
audacity to pray for whatthoy
are pleased to call their govern
ment. Ho got a well-deserv- ed

and severe reprimand, and was
told that to pray for tho Queen
was treasonable and enough to
bring any man to jail for life.
' I don't vouch for tho truth

of tho statement of my fellow
prisoner. I only repeat what
ho told me. But" tho following
little affair which I shall now

narrate soems 'to' indicate that
there may be considprablo truth
in his. story and that the inqui-

sition stopped at nothing.
Tho authorities had got an

idea in their head that a cer
tain prominent young man who
had been arrested know more
about the part which the Wai-mana- lo

played in the "rebel-

lion" than was healtlly for
him. Nothing could be got
ten out of tho young man and
tho authorities resorted to n
strategy" worthy of them. One
night ho was' sont for by' tho
jailor and tpld to pack up his
things and go home. He was
of course only too happy to
comply and hurried to bundle
tip his traps. As 'they were
somewhat bulky he'was told to
leave them and only take a
few small articles and send for
the rest. A hack was in wait-
ing and tho young prisoner felt
highly honored on finding the
Attorney-Gener- al and Deputy-Marsh- al

Brown present and
ready to escort him. He gdt
in and took a seat behind, next
to Smith, while Brown held
up the front with tho driver.
The hackman was ordered to
drive to street where
tho prisoner's residence is. No
words were spoken, but, in a
little while, the carriago stop-

ped at tho home of the sus-

pected gentleman. Tho Deputy
Marshal Went in and attempt-
ed to persuade the mother of
the prisoner to uso hqr influ-

ence to get him to "confess."
The prisonerwas then told to
go in and see his mother. He
did so, and returnod in very
short order full of indignation
over tho mean trick played on
him and spoko somo pleasant
truths to Mr. W. 0, Smith.
Ho was then ordered into tho
hack to jail, as being unwilling
to accept tho mercy of Smith
or to be. moved into lying by a
mother's tears. Whoro will
men stop who will adopt such
mothods ?

(To beContinued).
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Honolulu, nnwailnn Isla r.tl

DRA'W EXCH'AJSTGE

ON THE.

J.
Principal Parts of thp World,

.. and

Transact a General BanlrinW
. Business.

' OOISAJSJTO

Steamship Co.

Ml:
..f.ixft&r

. W .
--i t- - ff.n.itA'

Australian Mail Service.

For SAN FRANCISCO;

Tho New anil Flno Al Steel Stcamehlp '

AJtlA.AV.A..,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will be
due at Honolulu from Sydney
on or about

May 30th,
And will Icavo for tlio above port with Mails
and Passengers on or about that date. .

For SYDNEY and AUCKLAND:

The New and Flno Al Steel Steamship

Of tho Oceanic Scamshlp Qompany wljl bo
duo at Honolulu from 'San Prandsco on or
about

" Juno Gth,

And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and PassciiKcrs for tho abovo ports.

Tlio undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to all Points In tie United states

For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. Ltd.
General Agents

" my 13 tf

111C nip
Time Table.

'JLOCAX JLIISHE,

S. S.
Arrivo Honolulu Loftvo Honolulu

from S. V. for S. P.
Moy.27 Juno3
Juno 21 , Juno 21
July 10 , July 20
Aug. 0 , Aug, 14
Sept 2 Sopt.7
Pept.!10 ....Oct. 2.
Oct. 21 (.Oot.27.
Nov. 10 Nov. 20

Throuirh Line- -

i'rom San Francisco From Pydnoy for
for Syduoy. San Francisco.

AKKIVJS HONOLULU LEA VI! IlANOLULU

Mariposa Juno 0 I' Arawa Mav 3n
lArawa July 4 Alameda. ..Juno 27
Aiamoua Aug. 1 iuariposa., ,.iuiy -'-&
Mariposa Aug. 2 Arawa Aug. 22
Arawa Sopt. 20 Alameda, ,.Sopt. 10
Alameda .Oot. 24 Mariposa, .Oct. 17

my Mtli.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

4

pouan Francisco
TIIEA1 STEAMSHIP)

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovo port on ,

Monday? Juno 3rd.
at 4 o'clock p.m.

Tho nndorsignod aro now pro-pare- d

to issuo Through Tiokota
from this City to all points in tho
Unitod Statos

For furthor particulars regard-
ing froight or passage apply to

"WM., G-- ! IRWIN & 00. L'd.
Gonoral Agonts,
my 18

TEI,EPH0NE1W

H. E. M6INTYRE & dFtd

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN , j -

Grbceries, .: Provisions & ;., Eeed
.

-- : t , ;
. ':''New Goods nocejyad by.Every Taekot from tlio Eastorn States a'ud Europe.- - . j

F.UESH -- 6ALIF0iiNrA:- IODUbE- - BY - EVERY - STEAMER:

All Orders faithfully htUnded
t.

'Part of the
Island' Oiidkim Solicited

, EAST OitNjEft FOKT

: J.:'s: WLKEt
r6yAI. INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

s

a"lX1a61eTarine & qEN. ASSURANCE CO?OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

... WILHIJLMA QFUMAG:DEBURG GENERA'L' INSURANCE1 CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS; CO., MiL'WAUK'EE,,', "

r' : U
SUN.LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA, '

.

' '

. LIFE, FIRE. and MARINE RISKS, lnit. ''

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms 12 SPREO'KELS"

ONLY

.!Wt

Goods .DeliTercd, any)

tflNO

.','

MEDICINE
tlV)

CO.

Brito,

POTTIE'S
Celetorated

rviJaivru

il-Ios-es,

and.
A'nooes'snry for Plantations

.Volfrinary. WtUhi 3uministered, .untUwith instructions oach bottlo "
antl neat pamphlet explaining avmnfoa

disoases.nnd the treatment through wiUapplieation One remedy will not euro all dlaoSoB
clam.to'tlo,

For particulars regard tho nfTln ot.tl0-ol-Australian Remedy,
Apply

, Agent for the

CITY .SHOP.
'IW 4,'W

shooing n spoomllty. All I

work promptly and oarofuly
to.

Terms reasonable.
W. MoDONALD,

Proprjotor

006 Street, 'opposito tho
Panthoon'S'tablo , ,

J. P.

Merchant Tailor
Fort Strcot.IOld Masonjc Building, noxt

Levey's Aiicilorf ifomn.

FINE GOODS, nnd,o GOOD

JFIT (nPA-BStNTEE-

CLEANING and REPAIRING
I -- i in.Firat class

0. BOX 145.

I'fi'JUJ

)
to and to
' City FREE,

... Satisfaotion.Gd'araHtkkd
'AND BTUEFTnK !W- -

BLOCK tHonoiulV, H.

..

.

' Australian
'a V

i-

WT". . t
i '

-

.i?
FOR

Slieep, PigslDs

KWONG SINfi &

No. 809 King afreet, noXt;door

iaiSlul

JOBBlNGgPromptJv.Attondod

. nov 15 3m

' DR!

y

THE

Cattle,
. . . ,

tlnn'c nrwl "nni. .!it.J.."
roRQh. A Remedy that'iaon8n7nA ""

plain 'on .

A cotnprohoj;i3ivo nt
those

otffteSmortiouips ,

full, in to virtues
brjtod

to .

:
.So, HaTvdianlslanda

SHOEING;

Horse

JCHT-
-

J.

Fort

R0DRIGUES,

to L. J.

"'

doio stylo

'n.tv'j

to

to

Lin Sing Kee'

403 otol Stroot, Tonolulu
myll

.



TpE IflPEpEHDEHT.

SATUltDAY. MAY 18. 1895

'- The Ootopus.

Ono publication in Hono-

lulu is styled the" Pnradiso of
the Pacific. The alluring and
attractive title is baBcd on the
representation of those islands
abroad. Yet, what a Para-

dise? Even in the original
Garden of Eden, Hhero was a
serpent whose apparently first

appearance on any stago suc-

ceeded in. ejecting the only oc-

cupants of the house. And so

in sleepy Honolulu, "the city
of telephones and trees," and

the home of unwilling and in-

voluntarily disannexed Ameri-

can citizens, the serpent of cor-

porate monopoly rears its hy-

dra head and succeeds in steal

ing whatoyer freedom there
was to i ndividual business or
political aspirations. Stale has
grown the statement tnat a
corporation is a thing which
has neither a soul to be damn-

ed nor a body to be kicked,
yet who in Honolulu would
not liko to administer a kick to
some ono or more of the fol-

lowing list: coal oil, ice, tele-

phones, trams, railroads; beef,
steamers, planters, Advisory
Council, Board of Health,
Board of Education and prison?
All have their several enemies
and each has its own pot aver-

sion whose toes it endeavors to
tread on, and whose life it
endeavors to make miserable as

a retaliation for some word or
deed disliked by its governors.

Look at the way in which
" each of the aforementioned

bodies, in its peculiar sphere of
' action, has simply choked tho
life out of all independent op
position to its particular raodo

iTTwn$r6 The nature
of each is alike in looking on

"opposition" as contrary to the
proverb of "being tho lifo of
trado." Each in its own way
has amalgamated, bought out,
legislated out, or bulldozed out
every species of competition,
healthy or otherwise, to its
promoters' schemes of conduct-

ing business, or aro now active-

ly engaged in plans and
schemes to that end. Foreign
and local, tho octopus graap of
the corporate idea endeavors
to strangle all opposition and
to monopolize all business
mercantile, political, or social

that can possibly be embrac-

ed in their transactions. The
results so far seem to indicate

that the public interests aro
not conserved, but destroyed,
and that individuals not suffi--

ciently wealthy or influential
'to; protect ' themselves have to
puffer the impudence ofjacks-in-offic- e

and feel the weight of
their displeasure when thoy
aro not sufficiently subservient
to the employees controlling

the machinery of tho powerful
corporation. Whero else would

any individual running a busi- -

ji

'V&i

ness in competition with others
dare to rdfuso his services to
an individual customer Irom
simply private grudge, as is
frequently dono here by mono
polies unless their arbitrary
and uncalled for restrictions
aro complied with ? It is not
absolutely necessary to specify
tho various instances in con
nection with each separate
monopoly, for each of our read
er3 has at times had to suffer
in connection with one or .other
of them. .And one of the
special businesses that might
profitably employ the attention
of tho Logislaturo is tho man-

ner in which corporations and
combines exercise their fran-

chises to the injury of individ
uals and the privato gratifica-
tion of their officers' spleen, as
well as to tho deliberate rob-

bery of the individual public
by putting up prices for lack
of competition and compelling
those who must employ their
services or purchase their
goods to pay their arbitrarily
fixod prico which, like Hunt
ington s colebrated action in
the States, is usually fixed at
tho highest rate "tho traffic
will bear." It is time that a
public protest in the shapo of
accurate reports of the actions
of corporations and associations
toward individuals of tho pub
he were regularly made. No-

thing scares the average corp-

oration or supercilious public
official so much as publicity in
regard to his actions., Nothing
serves so truly to show that
"man, proud man, placed in a
little brief authority plays such
tricks before high heaven as
make tho angels weep."

Observations.

It is to be hoped we shall
have a good Tim'e to-da- y.

Nothing gives the Indepen- -

dent more assurance of its use-
fulness than tho names of some
persons who denounce it.

Hapai is a Hawaiian name,
but it stands, in a large pro-

portion of tho sports at Oahu
College, as the name of tho
victor.

If Professor Berger had a
hoktograph,. or something
sounding like that, tho readers
of the Independent might have
the band programmes in ad-

vance.

The Star says very correct-
ly that "without politics Ha-
waii would be an Eden." We
are not told, though, by the of-

ficial organ who is responsible
for the "politics" in Hawaii.

One of the members of the
Board of Health, at its last
meeting, wanted to know if the
Legislature was to pass an
opium licenso law. Does this
indicato that tho Republican
Legislature is to commit the
same crimes as tho last monar-
chical Legislature was con-

demned for committing? Or is

IIMPOETEEB OF

DRY - GOODS I

Hard-warE- j Crockery
and GLASWAEE

Gt-rpperie- Feed Stuffs, &p

immii muftmtta

thoro really no immorality in

licensing tho sale and uso of
opium ?

A prominent citizen stated
vesterdav in a tranicar that
ho wouldn't read the Independ-

ent, becauso it was simply the
JLlolomua revived. He is
wrong. The Holomua was a
campaign sheet issued in tho
interest of a certain party
Tho Independent is a news
paper pure and simple issued
in tho interest of tho people.

It is a pleasure to state that a
prominent Government official

who was present in tho car
cave a good word for tho In
dependent, and .advised tho
growler to road it beforo criti-

cizing it.

Oil or Gasoline Stoves.

Lucy, Oalodonia, N. Y. ,on nngo
17 of issuo of March 2S, wants to

know win oh is beat for household
uso, oil orgasojino stoves.

Tliero aro thousands of oil nnd
gaBolino stows now in uso in this
country. At the prices of Inst
year eilhor Was ohenpor thun wood
or coal and imich hotter for sum
mer uso. Tho oil stoves now in
uso wero bought sovoral yonra ngo
but nono oro now being" sold, ox-co- pt

ns heaters for wnrmlng tem-

porarily somo not rauoh used
room.

Tho stoves now sold for cooking
purposos aro all gasolino burnors
and aro considorod much pnfor
and moro convoniont than tho oil
utoves. Tho older stylo gasoline
stovos required thitt a littlo of tho
fuel bo lot down into a Bmall dish
under tho humor and fired, and
this by burning would heat tho

so T0Y A A

gasolino it would Mrs
with Mrs K Bent, Mr

air would burn. Thoso worked
very well, but tho burner became
moro or less cloggod with
soot formed by tho burning gaso-

lino and roquired much attontion
and ofton cleaning.

gasolino stoves aro
made, so that tho fluid is allowod
to drop upon a brass plato punc-
tured- full of. holos and to corao
in contact with tho air where it
vaporizos, tho vapor being
hoavior than air 'down
through a tubo.or conductor into
a gas holder. whero it mixes with
air and is forcod up through a
steol disc sawed full of vory small
opomngs, whero it is ignited and
burns. Theso oponings aro so
Bmall that tho ilamo cannot pass
down into tho holder, and as the
gasolino is far away from tho
ilamo and only passes out tho
holder in single drops thoy aro per-

fectly safe with this'caution, tho
can or holdpr should novcr bo filled
any placo near tho fire or a lightod
lamp, nor should the largo can or
barrol in which it is stored be
plaood in tho collar othor con-

fined room.
Wo havo usod several makes of

stovos in family, andconsidor
tho ono now made and callod
"How Process" by far tho bost
ono raado. For tho past two
yoars moro . that make have
boon sold in this country than of
nil other kinds' combined.

S Woodward,
Niagara county, .N Y

The National Slockihan and
Farmer.

Church SorVices.
iiiiii.i.iiiiiiiMiiiiinium

HOMAN CATHOLIC OATHEDKAI.. -

At 0 and 7 o'clock a. m., Low
Masses with Holy Communion;
at 9, Children's Mass with Eng-

lish Sormon; at 10:30 High Mass
with Nativo Sermon; at '2 o'olook
p. ra., Rosary and Nativo instruc-
tion; at 4 o'clock, Bonodiction of
tho M. B. Hncramontjnt 7 o'olook
Portuguoso Sorvico with Bono--
diction. Wookly Sorvicos, at 6
and 7 o'clock a. m.

st Andrew's catuedral.
Sooond Congregation. Morn-

ing S&rvices; ' Vonito, Morning-to- n
in E sharp; Glorias, Fostor

in 0; To Doum, Hodges in 0;
Bonodictus, Gilbort in E; Hymns
113, 1G5. Evoning: Glorias,
Foster in 0; Magnificat, TVood-war- d

in D; Nunc Dimittis, Gauut-ltt- t
in E sharp; Hymns, 193,

MO, 22.

NOTICE

Church noticos will bo insert-
ed, in this column froo of charge,
if thoy aro sont to tho Indepen-

dent office Friday ovoning.

SHIPPING

ARRIVALS.

Friday, May 17.
Stmr Kilauoa Hou, from Maui

and Hawaii.
Stmr, W G Hall, from Maui

and Hawaii. ,

Schr Luka, from Hawaii.
Schr Robort Soarlos, from Pu-g- ot

Sound.
Stmr Kaala from "Waianao,
Gout stmr Lohua from a cruioe

departures.
Friday,' May 17.

St nr Kaala, for Wainao.
Stmr Iwulani, for Kauai.

PASSENQERS. ARRIVALS.

Por V G nail W H Cormvoll,
Miss Kato Cornwoll.Waltor Pom- -

Walkado, Gebober and wife,
Jas Hatchings, G W Macfarlane,
Julian Yates, Geo Kawaha, Adolf
Gertz, Mrs Glacier, and CG deck.

HAWAIIAN
Baseball League

SATURDAY, May 18
3:30 P.M. on tho

LEAGUE GROUNDS

Kamehamehas
vs. Unknowns

A.draission 25. Cts.
mYl7 2t

H. G-- . BIA.RT.
(Formerly with Wenncr & Co.)

JeWeles and Watchmaker,
515 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY,

SOUVENIR SrOONS nt very low prleas,,

SSSTDon't torgct tho number --

htrcet,
515 Fort

May 13

ROKERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Morokant Stroo'l, Honolulu, H. I.

Ovor Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 13.

gonorator that when oponod J Paris, J Scott, Dr. H
tho coming into Lindley, C Meinooke, G K
bovflDorizodand miYinr flmlKailiwai, D

tho

The.nowor

and'
settles

of

or

my

of

J

J

theo. h; DAVIES &
SPBOIALffllBS

vrWilite IBros. Cement
' " Ooirrugated Iron

G-alvaniz- "Water 3?ipe
. .., 3?aints and. Oils
XlRoclie Harbor Lime .

'I'"i. c O. and O. UUonr
Hav, G-rai- n. etc., etc

TO CELEBKATE

BIRTHDAY.

Her Majesty's Commissioner
and Consul General

AT HOMl!,

on Friday, the 24th of May,

from, 3:30 to 6 P. M. .

It is hoped that the above
will badcooptod as a

general invitation. .

my 17

.
1819 1895

Queen Victoria's

&

JOINT CELEBRATION

$ong of $fe. Efeopge and cottih

Thistle Club,

Assifttod by tho British Vice-Con- sul

in aid of '

Buitisii Benevolent Society

At Independence Hall,
May 24th,. at 7:30 o'clock.

Social and Dunce.
Lady and Gont-otnu- $1.00.

Tickots at Golden Rulo Buzaar
and .Hawaiian News Co.

mlO -

CITY D1VMQE Co.

W. F. SHARRATT, Munagor

- Stand adjoining H. Hackfeld &
Co., Fort Btre'et. Goneral Cart-
ing and Drayago Business dono.

m7 tf

J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin JRoofer.

71 --King Street,.
Honolulu, H. I.

WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary Publicjypewriter
AND COLLECTOR,

Office: Over Goldou Rulo Bazaar
my 13

(Successor to CUas. IT&mmer.)

HH.RNE S

King and Fort Streets; '

la prepared to manufacture allklmlsauJ
grades or Hand-mad- e Harness at abort notice.

Lowest of Trices for CabIi.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory be-

fore leaylng the shop.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Dealers in Lumber and Coal

and Building Matoriala of nil
kinds.

Quoon Stroot, Honolulu.

CO.,

,:

-

Roofing

.

".v".

etc '.

x

7

Tolophono No. 210.

LEWIS & GO.,
IMPOETBES, ,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

sm GROCERS m
Ill JEPort. Street,

FRESH GOODS Oontimmlly on the wny.

HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY

Satisfaction. Gnai-antood- .

mylfttf

HOUSEHOLD

FUMITURE
AT AUCTION

Thursday, May 23
At 10 A.M. , at tho

rosidenbo of W. 0. PEACOCK,
Esq., Waikiki, I will soil afPub- -

lio Auction, Household Furuituro
comprising

Hall Furniture:
Carved Oak Hut Raok,Vusos,

Cano Stands
STATUARY AND PEDESTALS

Parlor Furniture:
1 Handsome Oak Cabinot,
Oak Chairs and Rockers,
Parlor and Sido Tables,

Couch, Piano
Lamps

OAK und B. W. BOOK OASES
Engravings and Paintings. 1

Oak Soorotary and Book Case
Rattan Chairs and" Rookors,
1 Volcano Pioturo by Julos
Tavernier.

Dining Boom Furniture:
Dining Room Chairs, China,
Glass and Silverware, Cut-lor- y

Bed Boom Furniture:
Oak Bedroom Suite, Carvod
w,alnut- Bedroom Suite,
Spring and Hair Mattrossos,,
Walnut Wardrdbo, 1 Oak
Mirror Front Wardrobo, 1

Crown Derby Toilet Sot.

1 YACHT CLUB TELESCOPE,
1 SADDLE HORSE

FERNS and PLANTS, Etc.
Promisos open for inspootion

on Wednesday, May 22, from 9

a.m. to 3 p.m.

JAMES F. MOBG-AN- ,

myl7.1w AUCTIONEER.

E B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
tW ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds o

Stone, Brick and Wood Work,
King street. mj--

--Boach'House to ILot- -

A Furnished Housois to be Lot
or lonsed at Waikiki boach, a fow
minutes' walk from tho tramcar.
It has a cook houso, bath houso
and pood Boa bathing. Household
utensils and dishos aro all ooni-ple- te.

RooniB uiny bo let with
bathing jirivilogoa, if tho wholo
promises aro not takon.

Have othor housos in town and
suburbs to let, furnishotl and

Also, Building Lots for salo.

Inqnira of David Dayton,
my 1" 42 Morchant stroot.

LIMITED.
T- - '

l: QMmfi

- P. O. Box 297.

ICE

L B. (ERR
UinKCT IMFORTKK3 OK

European & American

DiY:Qoods

HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Complete 8r

Kew Stock

'.OK...

KRESS GOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dimities,'

India LinouH, Naimftjoks,

8ntcous. Cotton Tongecs,

Hnndkercliiefa, Hosiery, )n,
Itibbona, Lnces, , .. ,

--- -- - riou-or- anil Pontbors,
10

HAIJMtEl ( HArr

FJanuolottoB, Ceylon Shirting,
CrofonnoA. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Tots, Plnin & Twilled Cotton

ind tlio celebrated ".MADAPOLAMH"
ijFor Ladies .d Children's Underclotliingi,

,

also: ,.

The Largest fyrB.EST "

.Selected Stock .

''"Ti

in tho Islunds uf '

' . . v.

Suiting, Scrgeo, Trousering, etc.. etc . .

Solo Agent fortho Popular

pEIL eWiwij m$p.
At Popular Prices.

Queou Street, Honolulu, no, It

1

FOR

4WL

N..

&.
f Steamship Liiief

' - ; . myl3
l" w-- -

.dftri-v-

r,'

l
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BEAB THIS.

Henry Watorliouso

(BtoiMttuajfow,

$n tatc ami gtwifcmw

FOR SALE.

No. 1, Kunoolio. Elovon aoros
of fino improved land, ull planted
out in fruit and oruumentul treos,
raro forus and a bountiful gardbn
with oholco. ilowors and plunls
situato right on the Kaneoho
Buy, and suitnblo for a country
residenco and hotnostoad.

No. 2. Rico Lauds at Huoia.

No. 3. Rico Lauds t Pnlama.

No. 4. Houae Lot on Vinoyurd,
street.

tfo. 5. House Loti on Liliha
Btroot.

No. G. Fifty acres of fino Kona
Coffoo Land, situate ono and a
hnlf milos from Napoopoo land-

ing, 1200 or 1300 foet olovation.
A now grndod wngon road is bo- -
ing made from it to the landing.

No. 7. Five cottages oppoaito

tho North Pacific Instituto on
Punchbowl stroot.

FOR LEASE.
Wuikiki Bench Lota on long

loasoa.

TO LET.
. A new houso containing six

rooms, situato on the west aide
of School atioet, from Nuuanu
stroot.

AGENT '

For the Union Tire Assur-- x

ance .Company of
London.

For information call at tho
OFFICE, Quoon stroot, next
door to J. T. Watorhouse.

my 14-- Gt.

... UIGRO JAC0B3ENL - -
and IlluminatorEngrosser - -

Pacific Hardwaro Co.
Telophono 1G.

Aloha Bath House.

Next to Marino Riilwuy. Bath-

ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No. C85. Fum-- :
iahod rooms to lot on tho premises.

Mrs. J. H. Reist.
my 15-- 1 m

California & ILiwtiHun Frnit &

I'roduoo Oomptny, opposito R.
R. Dopot, King Street. Every
description of groceries and
driod fruits; and by every atonmor
from Sun Franoipco and Van-

couver, Ico House fruits, frosh
Salmon, and Oysters.

Tolophono 755.. P. O. Box 4.

A ,Nkw Abstuaot Ofpiok.

Ash rosultof lriyoarsoxporiunoo
in tho Abstract Business, 1 nra
propurod to niiiko Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accur-

ate, and comploto manner and on
short notico.

F. V Makinney. '

In W. O. Smith'B Ofiloo, 318

Fort Street. my!3.

jiollister Drug Go,

523 Fort Stroot.' .

G&fe

WhoIelB zM DuuggW

AND

Photographio Dealers

3
.

-

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST tioODS

itr Lowest Prices .i
mylG

LOCAL BREVITIES. ,

Pluy ball and not bawl 1

Throo strikos and out you gol

Tho Indbpekdent ia your pnpor.

Tlio town was vory quiet last
night.

Rogiijnr criolcot pmctico this
afternoon. .

Goo. W, Macfurlano has return-odfro- m

Muili.

Dr. Lindley. of Kona is on a

viait to tho oity, '

J. A. Scott of Hilo is rrgisjored
at the Hawaiian Hotol.

Diamond Hoad, 10 p.m. Weath-a- r

cloudy, wind frosh oast.

Bishop Willis is in Lahaina
and will return to town in the
Kinmi.

Kiiiliatm has boon fined $100

and costs for maintaining a oho fu

gamo.

Nobody got all tho nows.yea
tcrday,who didn't road tho Inu'e-pcnden- t.,.

The Citizens' Guard htfvo como

under military organizition and
discipline

Jon Saojia out on $1000 bail for
forging OhineBO six months' rosi-don- oo

permits.

,Walter Pothroy, foreman of tho
Advertiser, h3 roturrod from a
flying trip to Hawaii. '

W. H. Cornwoll, accompanied
by his daughter Kate, arrived in
town by tho W. G.- - Hall.

Captain Robort Parkor will
drill thn police. at "Union. Squaro
at G o'clock thio.mbrning.

Just opened a fino line of white Dimities
In tiny checks and hair strlpcs.'justthe thing
for Infants wear, at N. a. 3achs, 520 Fort
street. myl7

Mails from tho other, islands
havo already begun to yield sub''
soriptions to tho Independent. .

Don't you 8.oo that tho loading
houses uro putting thoir adver-

tisements in tho Independent.

It is rumorod that painter
Storling bus sold his. wild ponies
and in tho futuro will drivo mulos.

SfCaptain Zioglor was drilling
Co. F. in the uso of a Hptchkiafl'
rapid-fir- o gun yostorday after-

noon.

Ono of .tho oldost.uud.most om-in- ont

residonta of' Maui bus or-do- rod

tho Independent sent to his
address. . '

6.ueon Dowager Kapiolani and
Priue. Dayid Kawananakoa of tho
ox-ro- yal family are rusticating at
Kailua, Hawaii.

F. J. Kruger, practical watchmaker, Cor-

ner of Fort and Merchant streets. Itcpalrlu
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated Vlcner
Hegulators. Just tho thluc for an npp'roprl-at- o

present to yolir friends. .

British Commissioner Hawos
issues a gonoral invitation to a
r&coptiou in honor of Her Britan-

nic Majesty's birthday.

Men with families nio moon
who road tho Independent only
iu stores and rostanrants down
town. Thoir folka all want it.

At last night's mooting of tho
Scottish Thistle Club, arrange-
ments wero forwarded for Queen
Victoria's birthday colobration.

D. V Covhett, goneral secretary
of tho Y. M.. C. A,, has boon.
elected an honorary member of

tho Young Hawaiians' Institute.

Su Lira has heon sontoncod by
Judge Wilcox in tho District
Court to sixty days hard, labor
and pay coats for stealing a,quilt.

A shop storjp.jis advertising a
novel compotition with a prizo
attaohed. It will go slow, how
ever, until it is givon n bIiow an- -

tho iNDkrENDENT.

Mrs. James Lylo has. remained
in Kona for tho next trip of tho
V. G. Hall, as hor daughter had

not improved in health up to tho
timo of tho stoamor's sailing this
last trip.

'"'200," U tho mirabor most frequently
called over tho telephono wires, It rings up
tho United (Uhujacih Cosifany's stand,
whoro Suporlor Hacks with safe and
courteous driver, nro always to ho found.
A complete Uvery outfit, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished' at tho shortest'
notice.

Although .Mr.Sbu-dovan- t has
no uso 'for the Independent, still
thoro is nothing moan about this
papor, and it ia with ploasuio that
it copies, as ii does olsowhorot an
articlo from tho National Stock-

man and Fanner abput tho "Now

Procosa" cooking stovo that Mr,

Sturdevant is pushing' in this
town. '

. . Captain Paul Smith was re-

elected to tho command of Co A.,
JSTa.tiontil Guard. C.Towso. editor
of tho Star, is firat liohtonant,
and J. L.. Carter second liou-to'na- ut.

A now boat in tbo harbor is
named after gonial Dr. Wiuslow
of tho Philadelphia. It is 'note-
worthy that tho boat which
oarrics tho namo of tho old jingo
doctor bolong.4 to an Englishman.

A bunoh of arlifioinl enrnations
made by Christina Ventura, 13
years old, in tho Kauluwola
school is shown in tho window of
the Hawaiian Nowa Company. It
is crcditablo work for so young a
child,

This nftornoon's ball'gaino will
bo batwoou tho Kamohamohas
and Unknowns. Tho latter lost
somo significance to thoir nnmo
in their first match. They are
known as tho bettor men so far to
tho Stars.
, i'Tony" Rosa, tho distinguish-
ed barrister, on being askod why
ho has gono to tho troublo of cul-

tivating a hirsuto plantation on his
opon "countenance, replies that it
is simply tho ''insignia of jail
dotn.'' As ho oannot claim for-

eign protection liko somo othors
who foil under tho cloud of re-

publican disfavor in tho lato "on- -
pleaaantness" ho has grown those

l,whiskors as it wind-bre- ak against
oligarchic cyclon.es.

COURT RECORD.

Hawaiian Civil Cases now
Started.

Another Sentence for Larceny.

In tho caao of Puhu, convioted
at this torm of larceny third
dogi'oo, Judgo Cooper overrulod a
motion for a new trial without
argument.

Punuku changed Iub plea to
larcouy third dogroo from not
guilty to guilty. Judgo Coopor
sontoncod him to 18 months at
hard labor. and to pay $10 fino
and $2.50 costs. Robortson for
prosecution; dofondant in porson.

Tho ojoctmeut osbo of Olio H."
Newton and others vs. S. Kaalo,
Kaniku Paliia, Frank Pahin and
Kaluumano (w), '4waB on all day
yostorday beforo Judgo Coopor,
tho following boing tho jury: W.
K. 'Waiamau, M. Kahalowai, J.W.
Mahelona, A. Bishaw, Hiram
Kaola, C.B. Dwight, J. Paaniani,
A. K. Kunuiakoa, M. Koliiaa,
Peter Souza, C. A. Long and A.

Morris. Cartor and Kinney for
plaintiffs; Kuno and Kaulukou
for doioudants.

Mr. Kaulukou moved that Ka-

niku having como of ago.-h- o be
allowed to defend iu his own
bohalf, and that further time -- bo
allowed to answer. The Court
allowed Kaniku to appear in his
own .bohalf, but rofuaod furthor
.tiino to answor. P. Pahiti diB-olai-

any interest in tho land.
Mr. Kihnoy offered a great many
exhibits in dqeds, awurd, mort-an-go

and foreclosure docd. Mr.
Pallia began to address tho jury
for .tho defendants at 4:35 p.m.,
he having obtninod permission to

speak, Mr. Kinney offering no
objoction. .

Mr. Kinnoy bognn. liia addrosd
for tho platutifl's .at '4:50. Ha
did not tako long and tho case
wont to tho jury. Thoy returned
a unanimous verdict for tho plain
tiffs.

Judgo Whiting has nppointod
TV. O. Smith as guardian of tho
.ninor ohildren of tho lato .Tamns
titid Mary Ellon Gay undor $2500
bond; also appointed Cooil Brown
as truBtoo undor tho will of tho
lato James Gay, in placo of tho
said Mary Ellon Gay, undor '5GO0O

bond.
Judgo Whiting bus ordorod tho

distribution of tho estato pf Jpso
Espindtr, according to thoreport
of Honry Smith, master, pre-

viously" ropor ted in this paper, and
nppointod W, It. Castlo as guard-
ian of tho four minor ohildron,
under $5000 bond.

. Jas.F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK RltOKEU

No. '15'b.Hccu Street.

Expovt Appruisomont ;of , Ron
Estate and Furniture,

nU lmj

SPORTS

CONTESTS 03ST THE
CAMPUS OF OAHTJ

COLLEG-E- .

List of Events and- - Win-
ners.

Pridny was tho annual field day
at Oahu College, and a good
aftornoon's diversion was given
by tho athletic collegians to tho
friends of tho institution, who
attonded in lnrgo numbor.
Following is a list of tho offioers:

Reforeo Charlos Orano.
Judges Prof. Brigham, Mr.

Bookwith.
Timo koopers Goorge Angus,

Louis Singor.
Clerk of tho Ojurso W. R.

Castlo Jr.
Exocutivo Committco W. R.

Caatle Jr., C. H. Tracy, O. E.
Hapaij Mr. Beck with, Principal
F. A. Hosmor.

Tho Government band, under
tho leadership of Prof. Borger,
was in attendance.

Following is a list of tho evenlfl

and winnors:

HUNDRED l'AHDS DABn

First boat, enforod: C. Rico,
E. Hapai, A.Lloyd, napai won

in 11 soconds.
Socoud boat: A. Rico, F.

Damon, W. Armstrong. Won by
Rico, 12 soconds.

Third boat: Won by Hapai,
11 j seconds; O. Rico seond.

HUNDRED YAllDS JUNIOR.

Entorod: H. Sponcer, W

Damon, R. E. Bond, E. Neumann.
Won by Sponcer, 13$.

HUNDRED YA11D3 TWELVE YEARS OU

UNDER .

Won by A. Castle, 141 seconds;
B. Lypna, second.

PUTT1NO SIXTEEN POUND SHOT,

Entorod: E. Long, A. Lloyd,
D. Kupihoa, O. H. Tracy, F,
Groonwell. Wr. Rawlins, A. Long,
S. Parkor. Won by Tracy, 27

foot,
THREE LEQQED ItAOiC,

1 - - -

"Won by C. E. Hapai and II,
"Waity, 100 yards in 17 seconds,
boating H. Spencor and C. Smith.

HUNDRED YARDS BICYCLE.

Won by N.Goleniau,9 sdoondsj'
G. Martin, socond.

HUNDRED YARDS HURDLE.

First heat won by Armstrong,
18i soconds; E. Hapai, sooond,
19A seconds. Second heat won
by Armstrong, 174 seconds.

RING TOURNAMENT,

O. Rico won with 7 rings; H.
Wilder, socond, 0 rings.

TimoWIXO TWELVE PoU.XD HAMMER.

S. Pnrkor, 93 foot; O.H.Traoy,
75 feot 7 inchos.

220 YARDS DASH.

O. E. Hapai, 23J seconds;
Armstrong, seconn.

HOP, STEP AND JUMP.

O. E. Hapai, 37 ft. 11 in.; O.

Rico, 31 ft. C jn.
ORBTAOfiE RACE.

Eleven ontrios. Won by C. E:
Hapai; N. Colemani'BOCond.

4-1- YARDS DASH.

Won by Armstrong, 1 hi. 2 s.,
dofenttng sevenothors.

RUNNING HIGH JUMP.

C. E. Hapai, 5 ft. 1 in., beating
H. Wilder and 0. A. Bice.

ONE MILE RACE.

Entored: A, Lloyd, W. Arm-

strong, G. Androson, P.Parkor, A.
Rice. A. Long. Won by Rico,
0 rain.; Androson, seoond.

OLIMllINa O.REABY POLE..

Won by a Qormnn lad named
Kanu.

A Kick In The Club.

(5' Thoro ia a big kiok iu the Ann-tou- r

Athlot'o Club ogainnt tho
decision of tho mooting tho othor
night in favor of Bcratoh raoes in
the" coming moot. In conso-quon- co

tho managing oommittoo

is rooonaidoring tho question.
Charlos Orano is a president

whoso servicoa tho club is fortu-

nate in possessing. Nothing din- -

turbs his soronity, but whatovor
tho 'majority dooidos ho may bo
dopendod upon to oxocuto.

Race Track Notes.

Tho horses aro gottiug into
form and so is tho traok.. It 5b to
bo hopod thnt nobody will stay
ojit simply booauso his horso
ha&n't got a sure thing. Tho ob-je- ot

of a raco should not bo ft paltry
uurso or a few dollars mado on
bets. Tho dovolopment of good
stock should be tho main iasuo.
Bort Leo is doing somo good
work, and will mako it Uncom-

fortably hot for somo trotter.
Horo is his latest timo: 2:35.2:33i,
2:295. That doesn't look very
bad. MoGiuty and Daylight took
a "walk" in 2:51 aud 2:49. But
whfn tho band plays and tho
starter "hollers," aud tho specta-
tors roar, tho prospocta nro that
tho prosonttimo will bo "way off."
Tho Mokuloia horses will bo up
next wook. Dr. Rowat'a famous
bull torrior is going to act, as
junitor and guard them.

Billiards.

In tho rush for baseball, foot
ball and tonuis tho noblb game
of billiards has found a sot buck.
There was a timo whon Honolulu
had somo vory good playora, and
when billiards was a gamo in
which our loading mon took in-

terest. Tho intorest has deterior-
ated. It is thoreforo a ploasuro to
stato that tho hotol management
has givon its billiard business
Into tho hands of Harry Saylor,
and that woll-kno- hilliardiat
has made arrangements which
will improvo tho billiard room of
tho hotel groatly, and that ho is
preparing for a tournament which
probably will bo started in a week
or two. With good fnblos and
excellent lights tho prospects are
insured. If old timors like Mars-de- n,

Parker, Hpwo, Koohokalolo
and others will ontor in tho tour-namo- nt

and somo of tho young-
sters got over thoir bashfulness
and join in tho affair it well bo
highly interesting, and tho event
watched with ploasuro by all
wioldors of tho cuo.

RETURN OF THE NAVY.

She Makes a Heavy Catch
in the Cruise.

At a quarter to nino o'clock
last night tho Government's
chartered revenuo cutter 'Lehua
was announced as having arrived
and anchorod in naval row.4 A
reportor of tho Independent was
tho only ono to bo at tho Ocoanio
wharf especially to rocoivo tho
officers of tho navy. Deputy
Collector F. B. McStookor nnd
Gaugor Goorgo Stratomoyor
hnpponed nlong to tho' samo
place, without knowing tho cuttor
htd arrived, in timo to join in tho
wolcorao homo.

Captain Macauloy, on boing
Asked for tho log, answored that
ho was not in, a position to givo
any information nbout tho cruise.

"Did you catch anything?" ho
was asked,

"Well, I don't know that I can
answor yon ovon that," wnstho
reply givon good natnrodly.

Port Survpyoi M. N. Sandprs,
tho exocutivo revonuo officer of
th ' cutter, was slightly raoro
o nimunicativo whon followed up.

" Oh, wo wore ovt- r- nbout
Maui," he said.

"Woll, did yon catch any thing?"
"Yos," ho answered with a

laugh, "wo caught ft big nlun this
morning, whiol woighod severity-iiv- o

pounds.'
This is all tlio Independent

could get about tho sooond oruiso
of the navy, and if thoro is a
aooop out .anywhere it is simply
not a foir deal.

LOST.

On lust Monday morning, on
King Stroot, uoar Kawaiahao
Soininnry, a blaoic - Cojlio dog,
answorso tho namo of ';Bob.'
Had a now collar on, no namo.
Finder will rocoivo a suitable re-

ward by rotnrnjng sanjo. to MAO-FARLAN- E

& Co. , Kaahumanu
Street. my 17 3t,

su

sjLEjTEiisrarac
Annual Meeting

OP THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club
33g :

Z
CTu-ru-

s 11," 1395.

Official Programme.
Races to Commence at

10 A.M. sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, .valued 'at $20X JEn-tran-

foo 1.50; 1 milo dash, freo for all. '
2nd-BIO- YCLE RACE.'

, Prizo, Gold Modal, valued at $30. En-tran-

foo $1.50; 5 milo dash, froo for all
3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $200.

Running raoo; h milo dash,. froo for all.
4lh --MERCHANTS PURSE ,$200.

Trotting and pacing to harnoss; 2:40 class.
Milo heats, best 3 in 5, froo for all.

5thBONYRA0EvPUSE;-$10- ''
. , 1 milo dash, for all Ponios 14 hands or

under (Will bo run botweon hoats'of
No. 4 ) v- -

Gth-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running race; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winnorof Cup Jo boat record of ngio A(1.45 J) and receivo $50 extra.

7th -- KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE, $250.
Trotting and pnoing to Harneas. Milo
heats, best 3 in 5, free for all:

8th-OCE- ANlC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 adjlod.
Running .raco, milo dash, Hawaiian
brodr

KAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
brod horses owned by raembors of tho Club
Winner of Cup to rocovio $100 in liou of
samo.

Cup becomes tho property of porson winning
it twice. Should, tho porson who has won itonco and again this meeting, he will receive inhou of Gup $100, together with $150 nddod.
Winner of Cup first timo will recoivo $150 nnd
credit for ono race.

. -

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE
$150. '

2:50 class, milo boats best 2 in 3, froo for all.
--- '-

CUP, $150
added

Running rnoa, 1 milo dash, fro3 for all.

All ontrios aro to bo. mado with tho Soorotary
beforo Thursday, Juno 6'th. 1895. Entranco feestobelOporcont. of Purso, unless othurwiso
specified.

All races to bo run or trottod'iiudor tbo rulos
of tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club,

All horses aro oxpoctod to start unloss with-
drawn by 9 o'clock a, jr. on Juno 10th, 1895.
Goneral .Admission cq conta
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 coqls and I dollar
Oarnagos (inaido of course)' oacli $2 i 50
Quarter .Stretch badges --....:....'!:.' ; 5.00

S. G. WILDER.- -

M

Secretary Hawaiian Jockoy Club.

a?) trtfv Co"6

SURREYS .,
AND . -- i

PHAETONS ,J

Extension Top, Canopy. Tot,;
and H.oop JPront 3?haetons

Ovitf nnde.r Canopy Top Surveys,
Boston Suri'oy

s Maple wood" Canopy Top Partsj' '
" Combination Buokboard

Spider 2?liaeton.
rt -

This Splondid Assortment 6f VEHICLES Just
Arrivod ox:ship "Jolon Browor" from Now York, nro
from tho . .

Faotory of Messrs, Dole and Osgood,
. . . i i

whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll known hero.-thn- t they
spoak for thomsolvos.

'

FOR SALE BY

O. Brewer & Company,
mT 1 w Queen Street.

3- - "

r



'

1 J '

FOKEIUN VESSELS IN TOUT. G.ONSALVES & CO.,
U S V 8 Plitlndcljililn Cotton Sun, Frnliclsco, Ma

&, - "'' Air1" , 8ch Norma , Clnxton 1) 0 WHOLESALE GU0CER8 AND WINE: nk8umtrn llcrry llllo MEUCHANT8.
Bk Newsboy Mollcstcad Ncwciutlo

k AWcn Ilciso Vottcr ' Port Blnkcly 25 Queen Street, Honolulu, It. 1.

Uktn 8 N Castlo Hubbard San Franclico
" Morning Star Garland Ruk

8ch Robert Lowers Goodman Sau Francldeo
Slilp Troop Fritz Newcastle W. H. DANIEI,.
Sclir AUco Cooko l'enhallow Ban Fran
8clia Robart Scarlet l'ugcl Souud. m RKAL ESTATE 'AGENT, COLI.EO-to- r,

Ilk Archer Calhoun Convoyanco, utc.

'n " AVHDlmond NlUon San Francisco j , d '' ; ,

Ship Helen Brower Maliancy Now York CD W All land .lnTuincbs entrusted to
him will bo ttttomled to.Am bk 8 C Allen Thompson Sau Fran O promptly

-
" Modoe Banch Nowcastlo

I ..':-;-
..

-

Sclir Carrier Dovo Brandt Newcastle , g&F Ofllceond Hesldonco: Wailuku
Maul.

FOHEIUN VESSELS EXPECTED.
From Sailed mBk Corypheno N.8.W. MarcJi 10

Bk Edward May New York " 10

8 8 China Hongkong May 0 MANUFACTURING 'jEifjkiER
c?

" Mlowcra Vancouver " 17

'
' Australia San Fianclsco ' Jl7 WATCHMAKER

. .
i " Arawa Sydney ... ,

: . isa Am bk Annie Johnson, for llllo tJH ,KUKUI JEWEWtY.A SPECIALTy. .

Sch Transit, . San Francisco Mayai 1ST Particular Attention paid to all kind
Bk 0 D Bryant " or Hei-aiii- , ,

Bk Martha 'Davis Campbell Mock, Merchant Street
aoAff aiiu'XOia.-J- ii. j$j Sch Jcnnlo Wand Mahukona my!)

fijjgjajs

STEAMER TIME TABLE Something New !

,

MDRNiiGMIDAILY

NEWSPAPER
,f

.ili- - ?.. oori rc m 8 isr-t- t .alcotl oiri.

'' ' v'.'',Y .

Which was started on ijo (1st ,of May, 1895,

ALMOST UNHERALDED.

. isinterided by tho projectors of Tns Independent
to mako it. a

, t. r.y.rj ? . ."rr -- rir'trttfJ
THOROUGH NEWSPAPER

... rt.' "1 'ti '

iin:jovery souse " of .tho ' word,
:New's and timely c6ininonts on

First-CIas- s Journal of

PACT AND

v -

Th.e15 Independent "i

'j . wilUnot beconfined to established -- mddel,fn IqcoT jour-- "

' Mbalisiu!,rbut will" endeavor to present' new 'features and7
fr(osh merits

" ,.".v
MS f-- t . , f.

- J '

j

kiJJ-- l

o.ix-rr- T jt r ;'

.'.

T':"'''

''.giving. ' All the ($Latkst
curront events- - iri'short,

OPINION.

W .

to.

' .

9

7 t,' -- :.

.triU"

,

'.)

The Independent
3&A

J ii4J.li

wiU.in caijt.Q,j"uQtify;:H3.flam,o5 It will bo a paper

for the People, and not the organ of any sect, party or

, clique. By fulfilling-'thi- s purposo, it will answor tho
objection that there are' too many newspapers in Hoho--

. .lUlU. H, -- -

i. A,'

v

'. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. "

'THE INDEPENDENT'' OFFICE1

al-preprea"i- do, Book and Job Printing In good style,
1 aVmodbrate rates and with dispatch.

OFFIOE: Corner of Allon 'and Kokiianaoa street,
Esplanade, Honolulu. . . 'ttf:;?4..

fr Telophone 395. j, .

,

ii

'

.

,

FOR 1895

DU13 AT 1IONOLUI.U.
"

KKOM

China China ami Japan. . . . May 20
Mlowcra Vancouver May 24
Australia San Fraucisco .May 27
Arawa ColonicB May 3o
Warrimoo ColontoH .Juno 1
CityPokinu ban 1'ranciHco Juno 1

Mariposa M nn FranciKCO Juno 0
Coptia China and Japan . . . .Juno 1 7
Australia uan iTniicisco Juno 21
Wurrlmoo Vnncou vor 'Juno 24
Alameda Colonies Juno 27
Miowcra Colonies .'July 2
Arawa Ban Franoisco .July 4'
Coptio San Francisco Jrtly 10
Australia San Fraucisco July 1C

City Poking China olid Japou. . .July 17
Miowcra Vancouver .' . July 2 1

Mariposa Colonics July 25

DEFAKT FROM HONOLULU

tor
China Son Francisco May 20
Mlowora Colonics May 24
Arawa San Francisco May 30
Warrimoo Vonoouvor Juno 1

City Poking China and Japan.. Juno 1

Australia v San Fraucisco .... Juno .'1

Mariposa Colonies Juno 0
Coptio Sou Francisco .... Juno 17
Australia Sou Fraucisco .... Juuo 24
Warrimoo Colonics Juno 24
Alameda San Francisco Juno 27
Mlowora Vanoouvor July 2
Arawa Colonies July 4
Coptio China and Japan. . July 10
City Poking San Francisco .... July 17
Australia San, Francisco .... July 20
Mlowora Clonics July 2t
Mariposa San Fraucisco July 25

My. 13.

F.J. TESTA.
' BEABCHEIt OF nECOItDS. COLLEOTOH.
Translator In English and llawallair, Real
Estato Agent, Copyist, 'Typewriter. SJamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission otul Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

J37 Any business entrusted to him wll
be punctually Mid promptly attended' to.as

. cl as all matters conlldcntlnl. Hayallau
collection a speciality.

J3F" Onico, No. 327, King St., tho former
prlvato otllco of E. II. Thomas. Tho olllco or
the natlvo newspaper 1CA MAKAAINANA Is
In the olllco In thu rear under tho samu rOol

Rooms and Board- -

Rooms and Board for iv foW

peraonB can bo had at Ilunnyni,
on tho Wnikiki bonoh.

W. S. Bautlett,
Proprietor.

'
.

my 13.

FOR SALE.

ONE GORDON COFFEE PULPElt,
Hand Powor. A bargaiu. Apply for
terms at this Ofllco.

J. A. MARTIN.
Agont for ho Daily

"Independent."
Hilo, H wan ray 13.

Beach. House to Xjefc- -

' A Furnished Ilousois'to bo Lot
or lonscd nt Waikiki boacli, a fow
minutes' walk from tho traraenr.
It lias n cook lionso, bath liouso

.and good sea bathing. Housohold
utonsus and uislios nro all oora- -
Eleto. Rooms may bo lot with

privilogos, if the whole
promises aro eot taken.

Have othor housos in town and
suburbs to let, furnishod ami un-

furnished.
Also, Building Lots for salo.

Inquiro of . Dayid Dayton,
my 13 4'2 Morohant stroolv

Eernandes & Gomes

--WHOLESALE-

California Wines

and Spirit,
L'.
No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I
P. 6. Box 43G. Mutual Tolo. '140

c

Q
$0 gD

a
w O
5" P

Notice.

All accounts duo to tho Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company niust
bo paid at onco to tho under-signo-d

manngor at his. office in
tho Independent oflico, on Koku-ann- oa

Slroot, Honolulu

Edmund Norrie.
Honolulu, May 3. 1895.. tf.

ftaii&I M Wdb

Queen Street,

Botween Alukea & Richard Stel

"HE DNDEltSIQNED aro ipropared to
mako all kinds olj ' .

Iron Brass, llronze, Zino,

Tin and Load Castingp, j Aldo
Qonoral Hopair Bliop for Steam Engines,

Itico Mills, Corn Mills,

. ; Walor Wbools, Wind Mills, etc,
MaciiiuoH for tho Cleaning ot Cofpje,- -

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Blsal,

PlneapplolLoavcs & othor Fibrons Plants, ,

And.Papor Stookj

Also Maohiues for Extracting Starch from

tho Manioo, Arrow Hoot, oto.

3T All Orders promptly attended tq.

WHITE, RITMAN & CO

BRUCE WARING S CD.

Ieal Estate Dealers,

503 Fort st. , near King

BUILDING LOTS,

, , .HOUSES and LOTS, '

.aud' LANDS FOR-- SALE

. . Parties, wishinEij.to.-dispos- of
their properties, arp invited to
call on us.

' m8 tf

Orders, can bo, jjlnqed with
E.' McINTYRE & BRO., for

Fresh .

jsII'jI
Eastern

Transplanted
Oysters

from John F. Coiburn's Pond,
and delivery madb on Tuesdays
and Saturduys of each week.

Try them, they excel the for
oigu.ones. my9

PAHTMEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL ST3.

Headauarters Enterprise Brewing Co,

TUB

Largest Consignment of Beer

that ever arrived bore, n&w

on Draught

J. DODD. Frop'r,

Criterion Saloon
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Oiias, J. McCarthy, . 'Munoger

Popular Brands of straight

ALWAYS ON HAND.

. Fresh Euslern Oyfllq.ra tt Oyster
cocktails to-b- e had aftor. each a- -r

rival of tho S. S. Australia.
-- snuror oHTnE- -

II. '1 ) fi; ill. j: i ' '
Famous Wieland Lager Beer.

. my4 tf

--BArma-
Establishment.

ThisFirsiClas3:Bathiig IRpiort

has boononlnrgod and is'-no- dpon
;tp thepuhliPo 'Itlisitho.beat.p)ape,
on tjio islapdB-t- onjpy a Bflthnd
tlioro is, 1)0 hotter, blacp lq joy off.
Special accommodations for Ia-r-di- es.

Tramcars pass the door oyery
halMioqr,! and on tSatutdays nnd
Sundaj'3 evqry fjftepirflijuj.tes,

0. J. SHERWOOD;
,m VLPrpprietor.

W1NG:W0 TAl;&C0,
No '25 Nuuftuu Stroet

Honolulu', II. I,

Oommlssion Mpolianta, Importers itvud
Dealers in Qenoral Morolmndiso, (ma Itani-l- a

Cigars, Chlrieso nua Jjipauo'so Orooloory.
whro, Motttngti: ' VaiSes oraU'itluds, Oanif
phorwood Trunks, HattnnChikra... Alfin?
aasortrnont of Dre6tfilkff,!Dholco'Bt Brands
ot Ohlnoso and JapancsoTeao of Lateatllm
)ortfttlous. "

MTInspcotlonpf Now.Ooods respect
llyBoHoited . .

Bell Tel, 200, P.O. Box 168

VI J Wk4K vgl 1 0' X v

You New Saw Our' "AD" Before

Did You ?..'
This seems to be a Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Price You!
The Big Fort Street

Manufacturers Shoe' Co.

0BBWAY
Robinson .Block,. Hold d,

P0KVBKD

Have Just tcend, or Lnlo Arrivals, tho Largest Stock of F V
NiTURE Evor Imported to this Country, Comprising

Hands dhie Carved,
,

: B'EdrnnniCfets...', . ..

IiVuSolidSOnlc, and ofjht 'LATES1 DESIGNS. '

SPECIAL A1TENT10N IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

Beautiful Designs of Wioker Wnro, consisthiK of
"

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, ofc.you can got thoso in ,mv
FINISH you uuuiru. - -- -

' . '7i M.
Oonutlqss uurabors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, inoludinc OFFIOE

-- and HIGH OHATRS

Wo have had a.numbor of calls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS to
match. "Wo.havo now in slock tho moat

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards and-:- - -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with POITIERS aro bocoming quito tho rago in
plupo ..of LOUNGES wo manufacture tliom to order, and have a
large stook of PORTIERS to soleot from.

:b es 3D

between Fori and Nuuanu,

zd i nsr a--.

MuTUAl"

ATTHJi

Groat Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSESr-Spri- ug Hair
iMoss, Wool and Straw Mattresses Imnd and made ortlnr'
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows

'

CRIBS, CRADLES, oto. .

WINDOW SHADES all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood brass trimmings.

B B PA. 1 15 1 OiT G--. --'.ii
Muttrossos, Lounges and all TJpholstorod Furniluro ropairod a

reasonablo rates.

ra5Sr55NGi tU .all.its Jrano.s. Oompotont Workmen.
MEORGORDwiy nr DoCOrftt,n8 un,lov tho Supoi-visio- n of

Our Qoods aro First Class, and our pricos aro tho lowest
'

Couio
and bo. oonvincod a trial solioitod.

Boll 525. TFErnoNKs: Mutual G15.
i " -J ,

( , t

I'.O. Biix480. FOtTlSTD

Th Cheapest Place
on the Islands to

fetiy'ltew & Second-Haii- d

furniture; i
IS

COUNEU ojr

Kind A NUuariu Sts.
u:r;:o m J i.v

TelepHonk 24 51

j

on to

of
or.

is

T1TT Honolulu"
11. 1.

--V


